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rule, thatif it be concededevencorrectthe
rightcountypower board and thetheofthe

equal.people orwere co-ordinatetheof
practicalandof this stateIt is the rule

that,ly where co-ordinaterulethe universal
subject-matterjurisdiction particularover a

tribunals, trithein two distinctis vested
acquiring jurisdiction has thefirstbunal

jurisdictionright it has comuntilto retain
sodisposed issuesmatters andpletely of all

it,presented tribunaland no co-ordinateto
Clark, Brown, LyndsayChas. H. Jones &rightany tribunaltheinterfere withtohas Hawkins, Floyd Jones,D. and ofall Breck-jurisdiction.acquiring v.Clevelandfirst enridge, plaintifffor in error.J.,1063;Ward, 1, 15 C.W.S.116 Tex. 285

; 1161,p.1134, These Dean,Par. 367. Ridgell,Id. BenPar. 583 J. T. B. Ar-p. W. J.and
courts, rington,power Breckenridge, Phillips,butof all ofinvolve theauthorities Nelson

applies Dallas,principle Graves, Austin,here. ofsame and Blackthink the & of forwe
defendant in error. .poweropinionexpress theonannotdoWe

county referencewithtrusteesboard ofof the CRITZ, C.they areindependent afterschool districtsto
opinionThe'us. Appealsbefore ofincorporated. matter is notThat the Court of Civil

county reportedwhich isof S.W:(2d)boardthat the inhold 26isWhat we 405 amakes
very comprehensivepremisesjurisdiction in thenohad statement of the factstrustees
andholding in- case,issueshere ofof the election thisthepending and in ofthe interest
brevity adoptof its result. wedeclaration referand the to andvolved the statement■
of that court.Appealsjudgment Civilof the Court ofThe

Briefly stated,affirmed.be this suit was inshould filed the dis-'
Stephens•trict court county,of Tex.,, by the

city Breckenridge,of municipal corpora-aCURETON, C. J.
tion, against Stephens county, in which suchadoptedopinionforegoing as theisThe city located,is to recover on a contract exe-judg-Court,Supreme andopinion theof by citycuted the on the one hand and thetherewith.in accordancebe enteredwillment county 'Byon the other. the terms of this

county agreedcontract pay partthe ato of
improvingcostthe of one of the ofstreets

city. questionthe street inThe awas con-
necting integral part countylink and of a

highway.road and state It is also shown
countythat the had on hand sufficient funds

countyderived from the sale of road bonds
dischargeto the contract at time -wasthe it

STEPHENSBRECKENRIDGE v.OFCITY made.
COUNTY. opinion AppealsThe of the Court of Civil

5723.No. questions presented bydiscusses various the
parties appeal, opinionto this But in ourSupreme ofCourt Texas. there controllingis but one issue involvedMay 16, 1931. litigation,in this a decision of dis-which
poses questionof this case. This is: Under

Constitutionthe and oflaws this state does
countythe commissioners’ court of a have

authority expend countythe to road bond
improvementfunds for the of the ofstreets

incorporated cities townsand located in such
county, connecting.where such streets are
Jinks, integral parts countyofand roads or

highways? right expendstate If the to such
exists, rightfunds the to amake contract so

to must also exist.do
investigationAfter a careful of the

authorities, including the Constitution and
state,laws thisof we have reached the con

clusion that the commissioners’ court does
authority expend countylawful to road.have

improvement cityforbond funds the of
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countyintegral highwaystreets where such thestreets form in matters is coextensive
parts county highways, county.of orroads with the Itstate the limits is furtherof

improvéments incorpo-when inare made without heldsuch that the actease that where
jurisdictionconflicting rating gives authority laymu townwith the of a it outthe to

nicipality, improveapproval. public highwayswith its consent or andor the within the
52, 3, incorporationConstitution;Section art. State the effect of act is to takeTexas such

Jones, Cathey (Tex. jurisdictionTex. 874; countyv. from theSmith its roads18 v. over
158, highwaysApp.) 160; incorporation.Civ. v. and226 S. W. Cannon the Thewithin

opinion proceeds(Tex. App.)Healy 242 thenConstruction toCo. Civ. thatdemonstrate
526, refused). away(writ mereS. the fact the law takes fromW. 529 that

jurisdictioncounty highwaysthe with-overof Consti-Section 52 article 3 of our State
corporate cityin the limits of the townorpoliticaltution authorizes and sub-counties

jurisdictionand suchconfers on the munici-is-divisions and districts thereof todefined
■pality deprive countydoes not of thethepurpose “(c) con-sue for of:bonds the The

right improve incorpo-to withina road theoperationstruction, of mac-maintenance and
conflictingration where it is done withoutadamized, graveled paved turn-andor roads

jurisdiction city. quotewith the Weof thepikes, in aidor thereof.”
opinion:following languagethe from thisprovision referredThe aboveconstitutional argument,been the“It has in that ifsaidprovidesexpressly districtsto that road incorporating awaylaw the takes fromtown“may may towns, villages oror not include County power lay andthe Court outthe tomunicipal corporations.” by ex-Thus the regulate limits, andwithin townroads themunicipalpress ofterms the Constitution a pow-the Council do not tochoose exercise thecorporation integral partmay roadan of abe upon it, layer out andconferred to streetsdistrict,partAs of the thedistrict. a road countyhighways, people willthen the of thesubjectcityproperty toof townthe or is subjected havingbe to inconvenience ofthejust propertyasroad district taxes the same transportationno road offor travel or thesuch munici-of districtthe located outside tract,through andtheir the towncommercepartpality. city a roadofIf town is aa or deprived visitingwill thebe of means ofthedistrict, thecommissioners’ hascourtthe' justice places publicof'seat and other ofvery express provisionsright by of thethe business established within the town. Suchexpend bondroad diátricttoConstitution consequence, my judgment, bya in no meanscity whereon town or streetsfunds such follows. underUntil the Town Council actsparts formand connect-'are ofsuch streets authority by charter,the its theconferredcounty highways.ing in or statelinks general authority County overof the Courtby anthe votedroad bonds areWhere subject exist,tothe matter continues andcounty, incorporated andcitiestheentire may only bothbe isexercised. It whencertainly integralarethereintowns located opposition to,attempt in and inbodies to actnecessarycounty. toparts It notwasof the powerother, andconflict with each thethatpro-expressly constitutionalin theso state authority yield to thatof one must cease andproper-All taxablementioned.abovevision other, things,•of in Ithe such a ofand statesubject,tocountyty taxation-for theisaof opinion authorityam of of thethe that thécountypayment commis-bonds. Theroadof County yield that the townCourt must to ofexpendright coun-tohascourt thesioners’ Council.”high-countyty roads andfunds onbondroad Cathey, supra,In Smith v. it is shown thatcounty.ways any part If streetathein of county,the commissioners’ court of Woodcityincorporated forms con-or atownanof Tex., expendpreparing partwas to a of thehigh-county statenecting orin roadthelink proceeds countyof road bond issue con-a tocounty theway, road withinthink it aiswe highway corporate limitsstruct a within thethatmeaning to extentstatutes thetheof Winnsboro,city municipalityof ofthe aimprove-may spentcounty for thefunds be

county, population ofwithin with twothe acitycourse, ortowntheOfthereof.ment
portionor The of the roadthree thousand.paramountprimarily hasgoverning board countycity part high-a ofwithin the was ahighwaysjurisdiction andstreetsof the

way. by taxpayer toaSuit was institutedwouldthereof, courtcommissioners’theand
prevent groundexpenditurethis on the thathigh-improveauthority orstreetstonohave high-county jurisdictionnothe had overmunicipalities in conflict withways within
ways limits,city nowithin the and thereforeimprovecity thejurisdiction totheofthe right expendcase, county im-funds toto bondHowever, instantas in thesame.
prove Ap-cityimprovement con- streets. Civilthe Court ofis made with Thewhere the
pealscity Dallas, Judgespeaking throughfind no stat-approval we atof theorsent

fact,impediment. Rainey,Inutory heldthis contention andoverruledor constitutional
fully “By given powercitedaboveauthorities as subdivision isthink the follows: 6we

right. superintendencethe control and overto exercisesustain
highways inSupreme all roads and the counties. Thissupra,Jones,' -ourv.In State

subject powers usually grantedthe tois tojurisdictionexpressly ofheld that theCourt
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‘towns, villages municipal corporationsetc.¡streets, or ofwithinoverand townscities 'county.’ 631,juristic-, the TheR. S. streetslimits, it to takeits when chooses Article
city, then, integral partofproper ofcity ex- theto become anor towntion seestheand

district, improved,citypowers. or the road thebethe entitled towhereButercise such
payableproper such cost be issuedto with warrantsdeem it to exercisedoes nottown
specialobject againstjurisdiction, such of disto the coun- the roaddoes not fundsand

expressly'Street, imty up coun- trict. orkeeping the The statute notdoesroad orsuch
authoritypliedly deny countyty right the commistodo so.”the tohas

properapportionmentmake ofsioners to aHealy Co., suIn v. ConstructionCannon - portion special fundreasonable toand of theSulphurpra, cityshown that ofis the■ corporatebe within the limits ofused theHopkins county,Springs theand in which
city upon highway,streets, parta of theaslocated,city foraentered into contractis

improved.to be statutedetermined Thécity street,improvement undera andthe of
specialgrantdoes thetowns and citiestocountyprovisionsthe theof this contract

power control, improve, orderand thetoimprove im.-partwas suchto of the ofbear cost
any corporateprovement theof street withinsalethederived fromment the fundsout of

Special1006-1010, S.;limits. Articles R.city locatedof wasbonds. Thedistrictroad
SpecialSulphur Springs,CityCharter ofof,in, part Thethe roadand a district.

1911, exercisingp. the414. InActs thusTexarkana, speakAppeals atCourt of Civil
power given improvement ofover the itsrightJudge Levy, uphelding through ofthe

city doing an actwould bestreets nottheexpendcounty streeton thefundsthe to such
ifcharter. Andviolative of the law itsandfollowingquote fromquestion.in theWe

voluntarily madethe commissioners’ courtopinion:Judge Levy’s fromis“It evident
apportionment propera reasonableof andcitylanguage theof contract thatthe the
portion special be into usedof such fundmakein todid fact undertakecommission

streets,improvement city an inteasof theprovision payappropriation’‘an theor for
countyhighway,-gral part thecity of the districtapportioned forof thement cost tothe

thereby doingbecommissioners would notpaving ofits When thestreet. conditions
prohibitedan them.”act topayment conthe fulfilled tocontract are the

compensation provid correctlyexpressly opinion LevyJudgeistractors of In our has
paid powerappliedtoed therein. The contractors beare law as to the of’stated the

by county expendin issued commiswarrants the onfunds thecounties to road bond
available,special fund, towns,incorporatedsioners on thenthe streets of cities and and

improvementcounty approveof No. expressly adoptroad districtthe hisandwe here
special county im holding.road1. of thefundsThe

provement true,not,No. 1district are it is From what have said it is evident thatwe
primarily city.’the tax ‘offunds a Simmons we hold that under the Constitution and laws

871;Lightfoot, 212,v. 146105 Tex. S. W. countyof this the instate the instant case
County (Tex. App.)v. Bell 175Moore Civ. right improvementto the inhad the make

follow, legalS. ButW. 849. it not as adoes question countycourse,Ofhere. if the had
consequence, portionthat no fundof such right improvement, itthe to make the had

by commissioners,countycan be theused or right to do.the contract sothe to makeby citycounty andthe commissioners the carefully examined theWe have contractexclusivelyjointly, corpoacting within the question, portionin and of it inwe find nocity uponrate limits theof the streets deter anyviolation of law this state.ofimproved. Citybe Corsicana v.mined to of
from saidIt follows what we have that the(Tex. App.)Mills Civ. W. The235 S. 220. judgments Appealsof the Court of Civil andspecial county improvementoffunds road

reversed,court should be anddistrict bothby required1 bedistrict No. are statute to
judgment cityin of thefavorhere renderedpayment constructingused in of the ‘ofcost Breckenridge for.of for amount sued* * themaintaining macadamized,and

graveled, pavedor roads’ within roadsuch
CURETON,• O. J.improvement 627,district. S.Article R.

opinionstatutory system foregoing adoptedimprovement The asThe of is theof
opinion Supreme Court, judgmenthighways expressly provides of andthethat ‘a defined

county’ may inwill enteredroad of a accordance therewith.district include be




